errors of time fall on those very small rises of w ater which are of frequent occurrence at Aden. 3 I have made two other comparisons, one w ith the Indian predictions j of 1887, and the other w ith actuality of 1884. In the la tter case, when -a few very small tides were om itted, the probable error was 7m in the time, and 1*4 inches in height. I t is concluded from these comparii gons that, with good values for th e tid al constants, th e tables lead to l excellent predictions, even b etter th an are required for nautical purj j poses.
It is probable th a t this m ethod m ay be applied to ports of secondrate importance, where th ere are not sufficient d ata for very accurate i determination of the tid al constants. Suggestions are made for very I large abridgment of th e tables in such cases, accompanied, of course, by loss of accuracy.
The question of how fa r to go in each oase m ust depend on a i variety of circumstances. The m ost im portant consideration is, I ! fear, likely to be the am ount of money which can be expended on 1 computation and p rin tin g ; and after this w ill come the trustw orthi-I ness of the tidal constants, and th e degree of desirability of an accuf rate tide-table. The aim of the paper has been to give the tables in I a simple form, and if, as seems certain, th e m athem atical capacity of I an ordinary ship's captain w ill suffice for the use of the tables, w hether in full or abridged, I have attained the principal-object in view. The Society. [P ublication deferred. ]
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